PRODUCT GUIDE

Berry Refined
Scrub™
Perfecting Exfoliator Mask Resurfacing & Smoothing
Skin-brightening Target Step

87 ml | 2.9 fl. oz

Why you’ll
love it

A 2-in-1 easy to use facial scrub mask that gently buffs away dull skin to reveal a

smoother, softer, more even-toned glow that’s sure to brighten your complexion.

This fresh, modern multitasker sneaks in much needed me-time in under 5 minutes
to refine your skin and exfoliate.

TARGETS

RESULTS

- Dullness

- 96% noticed skin instantly looked fresher and more radiant.*

- Large, prominent pores

- 88% said pores looked more refined after just one use.*

- Uneven skin tone and texture

- 96% said skin immediately felt softer and smoother.*
- 82% noticed skin visibly looked clearer and brighter.*

- Clinicals show 81% showed improvement in skin’s texture after one use.**
- Proven 24 hours of increased hydration.**

*Based on self-assessments on 51 women, ages 35–51, in 1-day study.
**Based on self-assessments on 31 women, ages 38–58, in 1-day study.

What Powers It
REJUVENIQE S™:

Cranberry Seed:

skin looking its best at every age. This clinically proven

these gentle seeds help fight the appearance of fine lines

MONAT’s famed proprietary signature is a cornerstone of
ingredient combines the nourishing and revitalising powers

of 17 botanical oils and extracts with a patented, activated oil
from olive and jojoba seed extract to infuse skin with

immediate and long-lasting moisture, hydration, youthful

Packed with powerful antioxidant Vitamin E and phytosterols,
and wrinkles and keeps skin feeling tightened and lifted. A
safe and natural alternative to microbeads, so it’s easy on
skin and on the planet.

resilience and instant luminosity.

Murumuru butter:

Natural Fruit Acids (AHAs):

soothes and hydrates skin while supporting natural elasticity

MONAT’s superfruit AHAs from sugarcane, mango, banana and
caja to energise, brighten, refine, and gently exfoliate skin. This
blend of glycolic, malic, citric, mandelic and tartaric acids has

different molecular weights that help support more rapid natural
cellular turnover to diminish the look of age spots, fine lines and
wrinkles while simultaneously refining the appearance of pores
and promoting radiance for healthy-looking skin.

BE R R Y REF I NED SCRUB™ G U I D E

Richly moisturising, this Amazon wonder fruit simultaneously
and suppleness.
Bayberry Wax:

This uplifting berry helps calm inflammation while nourishing
and locking in moisture, leaving skin feeling smooth and
luxurious.

HOW TO USE IT
- Recommended to use once or twice a week.
- Customise your level of exfoliation by using less water for a
stronger exfoliation, or more water for a gentler exfoliation
experience.

Recommend
with:

- Remove a small amount from the jar with the provided spatula.
- Apply to freshly cleansed, damp skin. Gently massage over face,
neck, and décolletage using circular motions.
- Be sure to avoid your eyes.
- For an extra treat, leave on skin for a 5-minute mask. For sensitive
skin types, you may want to start with a shorter time period and
work your way up to 5 minutes.
- Rinse off with warm water or with a wet, soft cloth.

Cleanse: Be Gentle™ Creamy Cleanser or Be

- Pat dry.

Balanced™ Foamy Cleanser

- Follow with your MONAT skincare routine .
- Healthy skin tip: Don’t exfoliate prior to sun exposure. Apply
sunscreen 15 minutes before heading outside.

Prepare: Skin Revitalizing Essence™
Replenish: Be Gentle™ Nourishing Moisturizer or

How To Video:

https://youtu.be/VefggkxjPQ0

Be Balanced™ Lightweight Moisturizer

DID YOU KNOW
Exfoliation is essential for skin health to assist in the removal of
dead skin cells. It doesn’t have to be or feel aggressive to be
effective. In fact, our skin benefits more from a gentle yet effective
combination of regular physical and chemical exfoliation. This is key
to improving our skin’s ability to absorb the nutrients in MONAT
Skincare.

WHAT’S IN IT
- Canola Oil

- Synthetic Wax

- Citrus Limon (Lemon) Peel Oil

- Glycerin

- Calcium Silicate

- Citrus Aurantifolia (Lime) Oil

- Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil

- Coco-Caprylate/Caprate

- Coconut Alkanes

- Astrocaryum Murumuru Seed Butter

- Citrus Aurantium Bergamia (Bergamot)
Fruit Oil

- Sucrose

- Mangifera Indica (Mango) Pulp Extract

- C18-38 Alkyl Hydroxys-tearoyl Stearate

- Musa Sapientum (Banana) Pulp Extract

- PEG-20 Glyceryl Triisostearate

- Saccharum Officinarum (Sugarcane)
Extract

- Synthetic Beeswax
- Silica
- Vaccinium Macrocarpon (Cranberry)
Seed Powder
- Polyglyceryl-3 Stearate
- Myrica Cerifera (Bayberry) Fruit Wax
- Orbignya Speciosa Kernel Oil

OUR PROMISE

BE R R Y REF I NED SCRUB™ G U I D E

- Mauritia Flexuosa Fruit Oil
- Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Oil
- Gardenia Taitensis Flower Extract

- Glycolic Acid

- Moringa Oleifera Seed Oil

- Limnanthes Alba (Meadowfoam) Seed
Oil

- Caryocar Brasiliense Fruit Oil

- Crambe Abyssinica Seed Oil
- Camellia Oleifera Seed Oil

- Zea Mays (Corn) Starch

- Adansonia Digitata Oil

- Solanum Lycopersicum (Tomato) Seed
Oil
- Daucus Carota Sativa (Carrot) Seed Oil

- Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil
- Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed
Extract
- Aqua/Water/Eau
- Fragrance/Parfum

Vegan
Allergy-tested
Dermatologically approved
Hypoallergenic
Cruelty-free
Clinically tested
Does not contain: Phthalates, SLS/ SLES or Parabens

